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PA SALES TAX: If order is being shipped to a Pennsylvania address, we must charge 6% sales tax on order total.
SHIPPING: We will ship your order within 48 hours of receiving it. We use ground service from FedEx. Please be sure to include
a street address for delivery. Your entire shipment must go to a single address to qualify for quantity discount pricing.
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We accept credit/debit
cards over the phone,
written on a faxed (or emailed) order form, or by making a payment to us via PayPal.com. For PayPal
payments, go to their web site, use a
credit/debit card or echeck, and deposit
the money into the account of <info@
supergourd.com> along with details
of your order. You may also mail us a
personal check or postal money order.

www.SuperGourd.com

Bird Abodes
506 Erie Street (Pole Barn)

PO Box 756
Edinboro, PA 16412
814-323-2001 (phone)
814-734-9078 (fax)
info@SuperGourd.com (e-mail)
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Name

James R. Hill, III,
ornithologist and
owner of Bird
Abodes, holding a
natural gourd that
has been equipped
with an in-cavity
surveillance camera enabling him to
watch, listen, and record a Purple Martin
pair’s entire 75-day
nesting cycle (both
night and day), from
a monitor inside his
office.

The SuperGourd was designed and developed by ornithologist, James R. Hill, III,** who is Founder and
Executive Director Emeritus of the Purple Martin Conservation Association. It is the only martin housing on the market today based on over 35 years of scientific research into the needs of Purple Martins.
** Hi. I am James R. Hill, III, owner of Bird Abodes and designer of the SuperGourd. I have been conducting research on Purple
Martins for over 33 years and have published over 150 articles on them. I am Founder and Executive Director Emeritus of the Purple
Martin Conservation Association, and consulting editor of their quarterly membership magazine, the Purple Martin Update. In 1992,
I was the subject of a BBC television documentary entitled: “Bird Nuts, the Magnificent Obsession,” which was about my lifelong
obsession with Purple Martins. For articles by (or about) me see: “A Passion For Purple Martins” in National Wildlife magazine
(August/September 1990, pp 20-24); “Social Cavity Nesters” in WildBird magazine (March 1994, pp 38-41); “Purple Martin’s
Majesty” in Bird Conservation magazine (Late Winter/Early Spring 1998, pp 9,14); “Martin Mania” in Birder’s World magazine
(April 1998, pp 32-36); and “Martin Management Tips” in Bird Watcher’s Digest (March/April 1999, pp 71-77). I have designed,
or helped design, many of the products in this catalog because I wanted landlords everywhere to be able to offer their martins
scientifically-proven, state-of-the-art products rather than the poorly-designed, mediocre, housing currently saturating the market.

